
Ttie Great War-*»10T9th Day

Russians Take
Another Town

Near Kalusz
Korniloff's Armies Con¬
tinue Advance Through
Gap in East Galicia

Drive Now Centred
On City of Dolina

German Attempts to Break
Hold North of Lomnica

River Fail

London, July 14..The Russian Bl

«ontinue their advance through the |

they h«ve opened between the enemy

armies in Fast Galicia, but more slow¬

ly. The official report from Petrograd
to-day announces the capture of No-

vic», a village scuthwest of Kalusz and

several miles south pi the lomnica
I ver.

The Germans have brought up

strong reinforcements and ar

pared to dispute further progr.
Korniloff's troops on the north bank of
this strategic.-.!! y important stream.

Two determined countor attack
delivered on the Russian positions
around Kalusz. yesterday, but they
were promptly «hrown back. The Teu¬
ton forces iKl.i-uched from bfoociska,
on the south l\ nk of the Siwha River,
shewing that the enemy has been

forced north to that stream and has

established his bases there.
Russians Hold (.ains

It is not probrble that Komiloff will
be driven back rero«s the l/omnica. He
now holds the t.orth bank of the stream

clear from Kalusz to its confluence

with the Pnicrtir. a distance of nearly
twenty miles, and in addition has

crossed the Dniester beyond Halicz and

occupied the line of heights which

springs up there and runs along the

north bank of the Lomnica to 1

«ib-iut two-thirds of the way to Kalusz.

This is the defence lne on which the

.-Ocniy expected to stand. It was re* I
i.ftnuished by a broken and demornl- I
ized army and is now held by vie-,
torious troops, who bave advanced over

broken country at a remarkable rate.

Though heavy rains interfered with

operations yesterday, there is as >.<.!
no indication that the Russian
ha» been s*emir.ed.

Korniloff's progress is now in the
direction of *Dolina. some distance to

the west, and. though several streams

lie ahead of him, waterways have not

thus far interfered with his drive.
Berlin describes the fighting as '"local

ons." but Noviea was s'ormed
only after a stiff battle.

Brusiloff Massing Forces

Elsewhere on the Russo-Galician
front no change of position is reported,
and it i« believed her* that Brusiloff
has paused to mass hi« forces foi
operations. The artillery duel
inter. r/.ezanv. and it

sible that an effort may be made to

crush in the upper side of th«» salient
created by the thrut-t of Korailoff'a
wedge.

Far in the north, around Dviash and
Sorgon, lively fighting activity is re-

corded by Berlin, but this may be only
far the purpose of immobilizing the
enemy's forces in these sectors or an¬

ticipating a counter thrust. Petrograd
announces that a squadron of Russian
flier.-- visited Parmont. near IKinsk, and
dropped a quantity of bomb?.

Reports from the Teuton capitals
yesterday suggested the approach of
heavy engag«'rr»er:ts a'ong the Ru-
manían front, south of the Carpathians,
and it is known that the Rumanian

army is again ifl shape to
the expected operations in that region
have not yet developed.

Two Czech Leaders Held
For Treason Released

London. July 14. Dr. Karl Kramarz
end Ii-. Aloysius Raschin, the Czech

pu:*-.- leaders in the Hungar-sn Parlia¬
ment wvo were recently granted amnes-

ty while lorving sentences for treason,
have be<»n released, according to Vien-

tted by the ] \

"graph's corresponde* t at

Th«
. « a-i-

rounced, ha« been extended to the ac-

ce» of the

Commissioner Hodge
To Leave for Front

Noted Engineer's Services as

Bridge Builder Requested
by the Government

Hoar] w. Hodge, Public Service
4 « mm v. ill lenve

office and go to I
lunccd

yesterday. Bocas < I i request came

ttraight from the 1« , ..iment
the t oanaissioaei conrúdered it his duty
to leave the work of the commission at

once.
Several months ago CobbbbIbi

Hodge was offered a commission as

major in the t'nited States Reserve
«, but after cor' v ta. Oov-
«ThitaMa, who

mam on the commi» lecllatd
the appointment. Now »n .

eral government urges him to teas this
Bgocial pest, the Governor r*- «. vofl
I- «onicnt
Jame» BUine Walker, Mciclaij of

. . mmiasion, said In-1 night regard¬
ing the appointment:

BIMÍBI "lli*r Hodge i« r)r,e -

bridge
«J >'»te*». He was chocen b) G

taten » « n meml
District Comí
. | experienc«

na th. i

. dus
W h :. f hi« felloe
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West
BRITISH

' July H IDAY) ist nb
the enemy attacked our position* «,ou«h of

I-omharrtzydr, «flor heavy »ría

lion, m
by parties «.f th« «if »i'1

<.«.»» ea*.t of Harti-icou. t, *,e»l of Wl
Ooatai .*" r and north <*f Ypr»- W«

«.aft II!« a a i. .« ].;.., ...

Cha
Ml.M USO«l a-'illery »r-

tnity on both .air» nothin¡r of .-peri«
.- the «lay

'

.

Boml 1 \ ,....i- airplane« eon-
» >. .¦ lay an«! during the

precedinc nicht
pue Uirotigho it tiie «
which four hostile machine^ were broui/ht

"<re driven do
of com enemy sirp'.
Ho», n « 'tief I.y OUI

.* «*\cn «.f «a.

FRENCH
Pari«. July tl «DAY'. In the region» of

St. Quentin. Craonne and Courcy our l.alt« --

rTectivtly to .l'.i.'l-
ssaata, BorpriM attack« south oí St. «.¿a- n-

tin were broken up.
In the Champagne «re made a su

infuraion into tl¡«- Ocra
Farm, deatrtrjritii belter»,

inflictir. i the en-niy
On the left

.¦i lia M«UM thl .¦¦ ..¦ a

t « «mall a a A«u-
\

three wi
Li>¦ Hr. 1 Remenoville, in which
cheeked th« enemy' ire. n attack
narth of I ay« -i-n-III ; ) OUT
lire.

Bg the nipht a Gorman airplantythrew
down I».iiiIfs in the region north of ..

Two women ami « child w«-re killed This
morning a lan^- rang. gun I

n the «a
no ca>u«!ti« s.

(NIGHT).. Th« Herman« d avf.il an

attach Util r* ath of
Arre- « ipirited «rngsffomenl w«- re«

.! ;r,<- «neti -al, elements
.y had [rained a foothold, with the

a f a small i" which remained in
..alh.
«rtilleri«« w»r.* v« ry active durins* the

da» si ¦ number of p >inl «in the front ..f
ami in th. Mont Haut,

the Casque and tta- Teton the boml.anlni« nt

thousand shel on 1 two
wounded.

BELGIAN
l'an» July 1 I, Dunns' the nigh! the Cer¬

nían artillery violently bombardf-d our

trenches and roads of e rnmunleation in the
1!.* Sat. Knemy airplaac.-. dropped

bomb ..ill arri«-«. Du« a. t .- .lay
there was *-lisarht artillery activity ale*.
front.

GERMAN*
Perlin. July 11 (DAY).- A «'irre fire was

begun toward evenir.»' agaiiul our new ; 0 :-

tien« on the coast. British attacks ii
at iiiiarht near 1- brok« down,
With heavy losse». under I " tire.
Last and southea-t of Ypr«- and in
sectors «.n the Artois front th« artillery duel
was li\» ¿y. In era: the forefield
northw«-'. of St. w.ient.n a number of Brit-

French prisoners «.«*rp brought In.
Army Croup of Gen n Print*.

Between Bob Is«« the firing ac-j
tivity increased.

Ii* the uestern Champagne and on the left
bunk of the .V ¦'a.-i «mi In-I

I;, onnoitring tl
hy the French were repulsed at various
place». ¦' -f ¦ '.'¦ ., ...ins, north of
Kheims, our ttorming troops occupied »ome

of the l-'rr: . h . ! la-' I
then agalnal c\e-,

-¦ ¦¦

an enemy thrust which wi
iuri wood our i

Army Croup of PuV.e Alhre-cht. The artil-
|rr> bombara mere

Ht«ly on ti.» Lorrain« plAteau, On th« wmt«
err. »lope of the rentrai Vosge» our rceon-

« ul.
Twenty-one enemy airmen ¡irai one captive

\«. re broui
... » fire.

Italian Front
ITALIAN

Rome, July 14. In the upper
t'i,-. Valk ni surprised

«royed an eneray adv»:..«.« -i .-

height 2,2X8, briniin« in priioner» an«!

*. .-'.;«lay the artillen* was active b
K-e and tue Astico. <" Um.runder

I lias lrar * abe.! enemy
movement.«. 'I he enemy shelled our po
on th« middle I-«.-.?..
There was -

All our machii
turned safely. An enemy machine brought
dew« in an air fight fell between th» Mera-
nure and Trb

East
RUSSIAN

n iRii'Minl

connu, n River and
tber« wa«

d of the to« Ks thi
from the

tl (1 '¡-artel,al i ara!
at'enira- n occupying

a.-- In th«
our vallar* commander. Colonel

-i R< timent, wa-

v. -..- upied, Hft»- flehting, ne vlUag« of
i. ».-where th-*

Iron of our airplane» in
a flieh* of Turmont,
»F.'jth of !'- a

GERMAN
Berlin. July 14 IDATI toottro The»"«

and Sinorgon Ii' «¦!>- Agi
In EasttfTB Gal gunfire wi

only In the B >'¦¦¦

ha» restricted the
rarere

I

fee] that they should how to the w

of the Fedf-rai f,
.......,.. -, -the -.rcon«!

rr.mm*«Mor,er to
-i Hayward «*

-.j oi the lStl of the Ka¬
liis

'e» S. lier
;..,-.¦- 1« Wl

eft to carry en the work
Each commissioner re-

rill be

Americans Cheered
At Benefit in Paris

Tari», JiK* ii William Gravee
{.'haip, tv " Arreri-*F.n Ambassador, was

amoni; thOM present th I af,.*--oon ti'.

« brilliant per'«.rrnnnce «¿iven at the

1 rocadero for t: I t OÍ invalided
¦«¦.ounded SOltHers v.ho hrivr been

exempted from r-e-

..-reeted the

/menean Amba«*-«d"r. '«lajor 'iener.i!

Perskinf, Baron d*Kstoarnell«s de
Constant and Mir'-. \ ivjani, wife of
Kíné \

l¦. ... K«. -, «,..,, «. P

theatr» « «Bad« up a pr«.«ruimme which
t-Salns's "Hymn t«,

(¡lory."
^ - .

C'iiiü Keeps FTnch Frtc Dav
« Th. P

t th« opening of the
- n to day pa»»er| n rOMlntiOl
-''''.' *i honor of

the Kren«.' 1 he **\1
lame" and the < tional hymn

.-latig and th»i< wne crieg of
"Vive 1« Krancc!"

British Repulse
Prince Rupprecht,
London Reports

Berlin, However, Insists

English Were Beaten
Back at Lombaertzyde

Big Battle on Coast

Roar of Guns in Flanders Is

Heard in Eng¬
land

*

London, July 14. Local itruggies for

',ii an.¡ small raidi acre th« only
nfantry actions which developed
the V.. ten front last night and to¬

day, but the extraordinary activity In
the air continues, and lh« gUD duel,
both in the duaes un a. near i;.< Bi
lab Chanel, and la the Champagne sec¬

tion is more violent than H ha'« been
ay time since General Plumer'**

Third British Army stormed the Mes«
sines-Wytschaote Ridge.
There was a sharp collision near

aertzydc last night, but whether
the attack was of German or British
origin eannol be eatabli .1 from the

British War Of«
.. the forces

.nee Ruppri . wai repulsed in
th;;t section, while Berlin insists that
B i.i itisb Bl ICh at the »amo point
broke down, with heavy losses.
Th« explanation of the tiring, which

kept London guessing last night Bl to
whether an air raid was being ma<le or

a naval battle was being fought off the
southeast coast, was found in to-day'-.

h and (icrman communiques till¬
ing of 'he furious artillery battle on

.:. ISt Some idea of the
liring may be' gained when it is apprc-

that the guns sounded as start«
reai- «i though tl i«» but

way.
Heavy Losses in Air

of the outstanding features of
*on is the stubborn

light that II being waged for suprem¬
acy in th« an. The Germant are mak¬
ing a really desperate effort to
down the B

¦des are running high, as shown
bj Haig*a statement of réstente]

..lie I.i rinali Trim":
brought down aad Uindenburg'i
thai forty Allied 'plani an «le-
itroyed on the West front in two days.

In this connection, "The Manch,
Guardiaa" Bays: "it ii obvious that
complete supremacy in the air lasting

.ring which we were
bombing the Krup] aad th<- Rhine
bridges every <!«»>, would do more to

nemy te r< tire from iu¦;.
gium than a dozen Vimv lidges. And;
there is no reason to think it in

this degree of su«
premaey."

Ii from the nt of Lom-
vde, near the scene of the ie-

eat Germai icci on the Tser, la¬
the British front was

west of Warnetoa, east of Oi
sad orth oi r*pr< The British

trol 'ii-

impagn« is
as .!..
but whi ' by the
Preach or Germai

lllirini» Heavily Shelled
The fact that the

ly scouting in this region would indi¬
cate that they an» te tab« the B|

man bombardment (
Rheims, wl preced I-'rem-h
activit» the Chi pagne, continuée to

day, wound-
I I Pai declares 1

lUt, the
Casqui reached "a high,

Germans attacked Petain's lines
1 nigh', but

all the lost tie-
in counter BttS eith the exception

outpost. At points atound
Quentin,. ' hemin-des-

on the left hank of the
e, northwest of Verdun, the gun-

]. ¦¦ | to extremely heavy and it has
extended to the Lorraine plain. A Ger-
man »nrpr;«o thrust at. Ka.» e-cn-llaye
was rep«

Peruvians Aid French Orphans
in m 11 i n

¡ . to-day greet
» ,.r' the OCCaalon Of the national

holiday. A benefit wi , at th»
evening for the

British Sportsmen
Killed in Europe

* 1.- The names of manv
lamen who have

been killed and WOUBded In action ap-
lalty Iis1 Ii

I represent-
ed. '

¦¦¦ Bowi
Wilson, lili« d, *.

lead .! i olo
player and nd when in lad B

won the famous Darjeeliag i up Bad ti
regimontel polo cup.
Captain K. R. Wynne, killed, was cap«

of tl,«* erlebet, hockey aad Uves
team-- si Uppii gham < loll» g

; tenant N.
(iawan-Teylor, killed, was the well

oarsmaa, and at

s*e, hi
Hi

i'»11. Richard A. Hi!!, the I -daa
anu popular sccretarv <>[ the

N'easden «ftolf < lub, h«s also bren
killed. Lieutenant (Í. T. Bl-

,»»« am oi I best known a'h
in London, and a fine quarter
\v i». Dui kley, the famous .

International runner, reported
.¦

i "intry
Bi dg<

I,rowed In the 1i...ir .,

Lieul Punree,
a'i'l

wl«. won lh«
.| 111 the || | |J2

nt G '¦'¦ id, was
» men

sight at I 'i i«*io «nd III
D. O'Bri« i.

*»» a mi aib» "i « famous Ii. h
mg lamily, '

U. S. Ambulance Will
Join Pershing's Army

General to Witness Ceremony
ni Neuilly

Pari«, July II. The American Am-j
bu'arcc at '¦'. »ateido of

Paris, will be turned over to the Amer-
.can army aad the R» d CcOM next,

week il the presence of General Per-|
shir.g and ;:'r-» Bad«
tary of 'he ho«pital «ervire.

(he ambulance comm.*'ee will be
r placed by si H

»he American army, but the staff of

geOBS and nur*»es will retrain, if

they d »SO to offer th'-ir services to
'

their government. The ambulance will j
ir» to care for French wounded.]

a« if ha? sir.ee the outbreak of
the war, only under a new name and

management.
-.-

German Apology
For Bomb Plot
Sent to Norway

Trunks Were Not Exam¬
ined Before They Were
Shipped, Says Berlin

London. July 14. A Copenhagen dis-
Datch to the Hxchange Telegraph Com¬
pany says it is reported officially at

Christiania that Germany has e\.

pressed regrcl to Norway for the acts
of Germans in connection wi'h the
bomb plot recently di eovered. The
4ierman reply to the Norwegian r.ote

a long explanation of the case

and says the German MialstOI «t

Christiania ha» been directed to tender
an apology, and that Aron Rautenfels,
B (ierman courier in whose possession
explosives were found, has been dis-
ni «cd
The German government, the note

.1 made a thorough investiga-
tion, in consequence of which it ¡mi¬
that the trunks containing the bombs
and other explosive«, Which were sent

from Germany to Christiania, were for¬
warded some months ago from a een-
trnl military depot to the chief officer
of the German Foreign office, with the
request that they be shipped to
tiania in the care of a courier. The

-ri Office, as wn« en tomary, did
not examine the trunks, being under
tl... impression that they did not con¬

tain anything the forwarding of winch
was not permitted by international law.
The military authorities at the d«'po*.

the note continues, ¡state that in order
to cany on warlike operations on

territory they did not bl
nil tli'- B. igi ¦' ex] Ii

.-¦i Norwegian territory. A
r;::!;-ary offlccn were cor.'».

such pa-sage was not prohibited by the
Norwegian authorities, but they did

-.: ... ay whether or no» a

courier'» passport should have been
used for the purpose.
The German government strongly

«lisappro.ed the proceeding of the mili¬
tary authorities, whose action, ¡t -a-

can be justified in no way, and the
German government instituted an in¬
quiry i: in th« conduct of the persons

Ii; future all trunk« «.f
couriers will be examined by the Pol
eign fJffice.
The German government emphasizes

that neither Rautenfels nor any other
German functional., bad authority to

rritory or

again.»*. Norwegian Inter« I- The note'
and an ex«

¡OB of 'he hope that the bomb plot
will not affect the good relations be-:
tween the two governments.

King and Queen
Visit British Front;

Praise the Troops
Allies Well On Way to Comple¬

tion of Task, Says Special
Ord^r to Armirs.

I.or,don, duly 14. The King returned
to-day from his fourth visit to the
front. On this occasion he was accom¬

panied for the first time by the Queen.
He is.«ued a special order to the armies
in the field, saying:

I leave you with feelings of ad-
miration and gratitude for pa*-t
achievements and with confidence in
your future efforts. On all sides I
have WitBCBSed ;eenes of your
triumphs. The battlefields of the

the A I Vim] and
.lave shown m« M hat |

can bi attained bj thi cour«
agp and devotion of all Bran ad

efficient commanders

It \»a.» a grra' pleasure for the
Queen to accompany me and become
personally acquainted v-ith the as
«.ellent arr;- cart of

Sick I v. e'fure
a-Ver «-lose to her heart. For the

nest three year» the' srmie« of the
Empire Bit ! thl workers in «he home¬
land« behind them have risen su-

I tn every difficulty «nd every
ttia! The spier.I'd BUCCOSSQS al-
r"««!v gainer! in concert wltl OUr C»l-
lant allie« have advanred us well on
the way ioward th« completion of
the task we unite.
There are doUbtlesi fierce itrug«

tra in i
of our eniiurr.nee (*-> be |, ¡.
be th» "re us long or
the spirit and pluc* an
broug far will never fail,
and under God'l guidance r.nal and
complete victory in rur just cause
is assured.
Tht» Court Circular announces that

Bg Bl i Queen were accompanied
'¦ Prince of Wale» m Praaee and

Uelgium for a fortnight. The King and
Prince of Wales Visited all the army
and the lines of -"mmunicatton; the
Queen a number of h

lions in the lines oí communie«-
tion area«.

rgs and Û M!«o
King and Queen of the

Re1« ai« They were entertained a)
luncheon by the Preeidenl of Prs

False London Raid Alarm

Police Give Warning, Then
Recall It

London, .Tuly IS ,\ new ppiln-e air

raid warning was given In
Shortly nf'er 7 o'clock last evening,
»ays "The Weekly Dispatch," wl
lire on bicycles appcate || thl treets,

.,- plat iras Inscribed! "F
notice. Tske cover."

tcted Bimi d itelj. divii g
for thi «eresl belter, eh sfly the tube

.. u* .i feu min.
»age: "All rlear." r»r-te through. nnr\
»he stroote wore promptl] refilled
There ha»e been no icpoita uf «n>
jpsnic.

Summer Business Hours: 9 A.M. to S P.M.

On Saturdays during July and August the Store will be closed all daj

E Altaran Se Co-
tur-i_rtj-L<-U'u'e' "* am am to m an ta m ******* m*¡ ft **mal a,

The Army Needs Recruits
One man who offers himself to his

country is worth ten men wlho
await the ¿raft.

It is a Patriotic Duty
to eliminate waste=to spend wisely
and with intent to retain that which
is bought«
Merchandise purchased thoughtless¬
ly, and îater returned, involves
waste, decreased efficiency, and ulti¬
mately, financia, loss to the public as

well as to the merchant.

A Specially=prepared Selection
of

Fashionable Tri mummed Hats

iprlatc either for present or early
nn wear, will he placed on sale to¬

morrow (Mo iday) exceptionaKy priced at

S 16.50

Tr.Q materials featured in these smart Hats

are marine, brocade, satin and velvet, all of

lieh are indicated in Fashion's forecast of

the comii g m onths«

(Third Floor)

A Special Monday Offering
will consist of

Women's White Calfskin Pumpa
- mer walking

¦ '- . S5.75 per pair

| omen's Shoe Department, Second Floor)

A Large Number of

Morning and Bungalow Dresses

made o desi able Summer cottons, will he
priced for to-morrow ani Tuesday
at 51,85, $2,90 & $3.75

.;;~- 3 --rient on the Second Floor)

Patriotic Medals
[some mounted on leather fobs) are

on sale in the Novelty Jewelry
Department.

These medals are being sol:' :~ the in«
'-.rests '

- ¦- '. fc:
French Wounded- for the "urpose o?
raising funds for the base -.csip.ta.1
in France«.

The medals are cc artistic '-'..sign,
and the'purchase of one will be a

patriotic aftd benevolent act. In
bronzed metal they are sol: at 50c.
each; In oxidized sterling diver, at
.$2.50.

(First Floor)

A Clearance Sale of
Women's Lingerie Biouses

will comprise a number of variée styles, in
white and colored fajines, marked at

the closing-out prices of

$1.75, 52.25 $3.50

(Blouse Department, Second Floor)

A Monday and Tuesday Saleol
Household Linens

wüa offer interesting values at the low
prices quoted:

Double Satin Damask Table Cloths
(circular desigr

each.SB.ZZ ..15 & 9.0C

Table Napkins to match
Z2T dosen .... Sé,75 & í0.75

Heavy Linen Damask Table Cloths
each » » t t . ¦ S3<25 & 4.0C

Table Napkins to m etch

perdozen.$4«50 & 4.75
Huckaback Towels, hems*" °'l.

çzr dozen.5-5,53 ft W
Turkish Bath Towels, hemmed,

per dozen . . . S3075, 4,53 & tM
(Fourth Floor, Madison Avenue section) .

Final Price Reductions in Women's Bathing Costume*
have now been made, as a result of which exceptional values arc

'"

SatinorTaffetaCcstum.es (with combination).at $9,75 & tlM
Mohair Costumes (with combination). at «S4.M
The remaining styles in Novelty and Higher--cost Bathing Costumes have :r.:formi)

. S2o.0Cmarkec at

representing a price reduction of more than cne-hsif.
(Department on the Third Floor)

The Motor Delivery Service for the Summer season to shore points0
Long Island and in New Jersey is now in operation

Jftftij gben^jHabtson Sbenue, #cto Sorti s

tCIrirtpsfourtlj iKrrrt telephone moo hurray nul Cljtrt^ftftj) §>tríí*
1


